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Neodent is proud to present the  

2018 Symposium in California. 

With topics that include digital workflow, 

 immediate loading, tissue regeneration, esthetics 

and full arch solutions, the Symposium will cover 

a wide range of the hottest topics in implant 

 dentistry. Led by experts, the Symposium offers 

the perfect opportunity to stay current on the 

 latest treatment techniques while enjoying time 

with colleagues in a beautiful resort environment.

We look forward to seeing you in California! 
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The Symposium is taking place at the Ritz-Carlton 

Laguna Niguel in Dana Point, CA. 

This luxury resort offers worldclass accommodations 

and spa services, and is nestled on the cliffs above 

Laguna Beach. The location offers breathtaking views 

 of the Pacific Ocean at sunrise and sunset in close 

 proximity to activities that include shopping, whale 

watching, championship golf courses, swimming,  

and surfing. 

Rooms are available at the symposium venue at  

a special rate of $299 per night. Book your room by  

May 7th to take advantage of this discounted rate!



Dana Point is a city in Orange County, Southern California. Dana Point 
Harbor, with its marinas and eclectic boutiques, is a jumping off point 
for dolphin and whale-watching cruises. Surf waves roll onto nearby 
Doheny State Beach and Salt Creek Beach, which is backed by a 
grassy park. Trails wind through Dana Point Headlands Conservation 
Area, which has sweeping ocean views and an interpretive center.

With its impressive high bluffs, as well as its secluded and sheltered 
coves, Dana Point provides not only a sought after surfing location, 
but also provides one of the area’s few harbors. From the fresh-water 
lagoon of Doheny State Beach, to the clean surroundings and fantas-
tic views of Salt Creek Beach Park, there is much to offer. Capistrano 
Beach, or rather Capo Beach, is a true beach town, offering a small-
town vibe for both visitors and the neighborhoods within.



Topics will range from full-arch (NeoArch™)  

treatment, surgical and restorative considerations 

and protocols to digital dentistry and the digital  

work flow. Then on Saturday, you will be a part  

of the biggest launch in Neodent history. You will  

not want to miss what we have in store for you!  

More agenda details will be provided soon, so please 

feel free to check back on this site for updates.

Symposium Programme

• $895 – Regular

• $695 – Lab Technician

• $495 – Student, Military, or Staff Member

* Registration includes Dinner at 7 p.m. on Friday evening

Registration Fees*
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Friday, June 8th Dr Mark Adams – Moderator of the sessions

08:30 a.m. – 12:00 a.m.

Introduction welcome Dr Mark Adams

Full-arch treatment options Dr Caesar Butura, Dr Daniel Galindo

Assumptions of Epithelial Attachments Dr Carlos Araujo 

Introduction to Zirkonzahn Mr Enrico Steger

Lunch

01:00 p.m. – 05:00 p.m.

Digital Workflow Dr Kline

Original Cone Morse concepts Dr Alex Molinari

Bone Maintenance and Biological Width Dr Brinks Austin

Digital Dentistry Dr Jonathan Abenaim

07:00 p.m.  

Dinner on the Bluffs

Saturday, June 9th Dr Carlos Araujo – Moderator for the sessions 

09:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Grand Morse Implant line launch ‘greatness is an achievement’

Introduction of Grand Morse Implant line Dr Geninho Thome 

Clinical case presentations utilizing the Grand Morse Implant line Sergio Bernardes 
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Dr Jonathan Abenaim

DMD is the owner of Jonathan Dental Spa. He received a BA in biology from 

Yeshiva University in New York , and continued his graduate work at Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania. Dr Abenaim graduated with a DMD with disciplines 

in Endodontics, Prosthetic Dentistry, and Pain Management. In addition 

to graduating with honors, Dr Abenaim also received the E. Howell Smith 

Award in Prosthetic Dentistry. Dr Abenaim is in the top 5 % of elite cos-

metic dentists in the United States to execute both surgical and cosmetic 

portions of implant dentistry. He is Board Certified in Implant Dentistry, by 

the American Board of Oral Implantology, an honor achieved by less than 

600 dentists worldwide. Helping the future of dentistry, Dr Abenaim finds 

the time to instruct dental students at NYU in the department of Implant 

Dentistry. He has founded the Smile Syllabus Training Institute, which inter-

nationally teaches other dentists on the latest and greatest in dentistry.

Dr Mark Adams

Dr Adams earned his dental degree from the University of Michigan School 

of Dentistry. He furthered his studies at the University of Michigan with a 

Master’s degree in Prosthodontics, with an emphasis in cosmetic, implant, 

and reconstructive dentistry. Dr Adams served as a Clinical Assistant Pro-

fessor at the University of Michigan School of Dentistry from 1985 to 1986. 

With more than 30 years in clinical practice, Dr Adams is widely regarded 

as an expert in the field of implant dentistry, helping to train thousands 

of dentists across the country. He lectures extensively throughout North 

America on the latest innovations in implant dentistry, cosmetic dentistry, 

and reconstructive dentistry, as well as practice management. He has 

authored numerous publications and video presentations. Dr Adams’ list 

of accolades includes the 2003 – 2004 and 2009 Top Dentists of America 

Award, given by the Consumers’ Research Council of America. 

Dr Carlos Araujo

Dr Araujo is currently Full Associate Professor in the Department of 

Prosthodontics, University of São Paulo School of Dentistry in Bauru. He 

graduated from the University of São Paulo in Brazil where achieved his 

master degree. He is the Coordinator of the Esthetics Master Program at 

the the University of São Paulo. Dr Araujo has authored several articles and 

book chapters in Portugese and international journals. He maintains private 

practice in implantology in Bauru, Brazil. 

Our speakers
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Dr R. Brinks Austin

Dr R. Brinks Austin earned his dental degree from the University of 

Iowa School of Dentistry, where he was inducted into Omicron Kappa 

Upsilon. At the time he completed his Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, he 

also obtained a Doctor of Medicine degree at the University of Alabama 

at Birmingham. He then relocated to Arizona and soon after opened his 

own oral surgery practice, eventually being joined by his dental school 

colleague and friend Dr Bradley Porter to form Arizona Maxillofacial Sur-

geons. They’ve since welcomed two additional partners, Dr Brent Boyse 

and Dr Gregory Romney, and become the Phoenix Valley’s premier oral 

surgery group practice. Together with his partners, Dr Austin has worked 

to advance knowledge and expertise among the dental community by 

emphasizing continuing education and professional development through 

their AGD certified provider organization. 

Dr Daniel Galindo

Dr Daniel Galindo received his dental degree from Universidad Javeriana 

School of Dentistry in Bogotá, Colombia and his certificate in prostho-

dontics from the Eastman Dental Center at the University of Rochester in 

Rochester, New York. He served as Assistant Professor in the Department 

of Prosthodontics and Operative Dentistry of the University of Connecti-

cut School of Dental Medicine and is currently Clinical Assistant Professor 

of the Eastman Institute for Oral Health at the University of Rochester. 

Dr Galindo is a Diplomate of the American Board of Prosthodontics, a 

Fellow of the American College of Prosthodontists and an active member 

of the Academy of Osseointegration, the American Academy of Fixed 

Prosthodontics, the American Prosthodontic Society, and the ITI Interna-

tional Team for Implantology. He is in full-time private practice in Phoenix, 

Arizona, dedicated to implant, esthetic and restorative dentistry. 
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Dr Alex Molinari

Dr Alex Molinari is currently the Director of Education for Neodent USA, Inc. 

Dr Molinari received a PhD in Periodontics from the Pontifical Catholic Uni-

versity of Paraná (PUC-PR_BRAZIL), and a master’s degree of implantology 

by the São Leopoldo Mandic University(Campinas, BRAZIL). Dr Molinari is a 

specialist in periodontics at the University of Santa Catarina (UFSC – Flori-

anopolis – BRAZIL) and holds a graduate degree in implant prosthesis from 

the University of Sagrado Coração (USC – Bauru – BRAZIL). He formerly 

taught at ILAPEO in Curitiba, BRAZIL and was a Neodent consultant for 

14 years. His research has been published in 12 publications and he has 

presented at more than 900 conferences in 20 different countries.

Dr Sérgio Rocha Bernardes

Head of Global Research and Education Neodent. Professor at Ilapeo (Latin 

American Institute of Dental Research and Education – Curitiba). Member 

of the editorial board of the International Journal of Oral & Maxillofacial 

Implants (IJOMI). Editor-in-Chief at Prosthesis Laboratory in Science. B.D.S. 

at the Federal University of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Specialist in Dental 

Prosthesis at the APDC / Bauru, São Paulo, Brazil. Specialist in Implantology 

at the CFO, Brazilian Dental Council, Brazil. MSc in Oral Rehabilitation at the 

Federal University of Uberlandia, Brazil. PhD in Oral Rehabilitation at the 

São Paulo University / FORP, Brazil with a collaborative research at Eastman 

Dental Institute, London. 

Our speakers
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Mr Enrico Steger

Enrico Steger is the inventor of the manual milling machine for the 

production of zirconium dental prostheses. After five years of High School 

at the Institute for Dental Technicians in Bolzano / South Tyrol and various 

jobs as a dental technician throughout Europe, in 1981 he set up his own 

dental laboratory. Working with various industrial companies, he devel-

oped a range of dental products including dental wax, drills and ceramics, 

as well as carrying out research into colour and form for dental prosthe-

ses.In 1986, Quintessenz published his book “Die anatomische Kaufläche” 

(The Anatomy of the Occlusal Surface). So he became one of the world’s 

leading experts and trendsetters in the dental sector, publishing papers in 

specialist journals and becoming guest speaker in conferences in Korea, 

Iceland, Norway, Spain, South Africa, USA and Mexico.In 2003 Steger had 

a revolutionary idea: to develop a manual milling system that could be eas-

ily affordable for any dental technician. So the manual zirconium milling 

machine based on the functioning principle of the pantograph was born. 

That year, he made a prototype of the machine and, to ensure the perfect 

adaptability of crowns and bridges, he fine-tuned a complete system 

including blocks of in-house produced zirconium, milling machines and 

sintering kilns.In 2 years, Steger optimized the zirconium milling machine 

he called the “Zirkograph” and the company he founded in South Tyrol 

in 2003 – Zirkonzahn Srl – launched the product. The company, which 

today employs 250 people, grew to become a leader in the dental sector, 

exporting to over 100 countries.

Dr Geninho Thome

Scientific President of Neodent, President of the Board of Neodent, 

Director of Research and Development of the Latin American Institute 

of Dental Research and Education (ILAPEO – Curitiba, Brazil). Founder 

and President of Neoortho. Formal Education / Degree: Ph.D. in Clinical 

Odontology. Centro de Pesquisas Odontológicas São Leopoldo. Mandic, 

SLMANDIC, Brazil. Professional Master Studies in Implantology. Univer-

sida de Camilo Castelo Branco, UNICASTELO, Brazil. Specialization in 

Implantology. Escola de Aperfeiçoamento Profissional da Associação dos 

Cirurgiões Dentistas, EAP-ACDC, Brazil. Specialization in Periodontics. 

Universidade de São Paulo, USP, Brazil. Graduation in Dentistry. Universi-

dade Federal de Santa Catarina, UFSC, Brazil. Research Fields: Immediate 

loading, Bone grafting, Guided surgery, Bone remodeling, Morse Cone. 
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